Active & Proposed Developments as of February 2018

Legend
- Municipal Project
- Commercial
- Commercial/Residential Mixed Use
- Modular Home Community
- Pre Consultation
- Proposed Condominium
- Proposed Subdivision
- Draft Plan of Subdivision Approved
- Subdivision/Development Under Construction
- Proposed Number of Lots/Units

01. West Wasaga (Stirling Cook Development Properties)
02. Sabinii Subdivision
03. Daas Developments
04. Business Park (Zanjic)
05. Zanjic Homes (Wasaga) Ltd
06. Robinson Road Area Servicing Development
07. J&K Eagles Camground Expansion
08. Marasco 45th Street Commercial Development
09. Rambowood Estates Subdivision (Phase II)
10. Zanjic Trillium Forest North - Zanjic
11. Zanjic Trillium Forest North-Phase 4 - Commercial
12. Vandermeer Homes
14. Pine Valley Estates Subdivision (Phase IV) Formerly J/Dick
15. Baycliffe Homes - Morgan Road Development
16. Marasco-Know Road East- High Density Development
17. Rivers Edge Phase 1 (Sunnidale Trails) Secondary Plan Area
18. York Contracting - Royal Bank Plaza Ph.2
19. Parkridge Wasaga Meadows Phase 3
20. Riverbend Suries (Marasin)
21. Segadus Townhouse Development
22. Harumph Residential
23. Saxe Commercial Site Plan (Phases III & IV)
24. Parkridge Wasaga Meadows East
25. Donato Puccini Townhouse Development
26. Pacific Homes (Sunnidale Trails) Secondary Plan Phase 2
27. Anley Grove Subdivision - Pine Valley Developments
28. Amil Pitt - Marasco - Proposed Condominium Townhouses
29. Blueberry Village Townhouses (Phase 2)
30. Harumph Commercial (Phase 3)
31. Stirling Subdivision (Mela)
32. Pacific Homes (Sunnidale Trails) Secondary Plan Phase 1
33. Greenhill Homes
34. Marasco / Freethy (Sunnidale Trails)
35. Castle Building Centre (formerly RCONA)
36. Di Paola Commercial
37. Free Spirit Tours
38. Rivers Edge Phase 2 (Sunnidale Trails) Secondary Plan Area
39. Wasaga Beach Village Phase 3
40. Exo Redevelopment - Patro Gold
41. Brecon Homes - Beach/Gold Townhomes
42. Dreamwood Development Inc
43. Perchief - Townhomes
44. Gehweile Estates (Peter Regina)
45. Intorno Residential Development
46. Donato-Tree Subdivision
47. Parkridge - Phase 6 Phase Plan
48. Skyline Condos - Condo Phase
49. Optima Homes
50. Beaver Run Estates Condos
51. St. Giovanni Hotel & Condominium Development
52. Elm Developments - Georgian Sands (Subdivision)
53. East Dale Residential
54. Elm Developments Georgian Sands Phase 1 (Subdivision)
55. Waterford Drive - 2355573 Ont Inc.
56. East Dale Drive - 2355573 Ont Inc.
57. Pine Valley Commercial
58. DiPippino/Roppa Commercial
59. Christie's Cabins (Harumph)
60. TPC Marcoft Inc
61. Farmington Homes
62. Harumph Commercial (700m2 Residential) 94 Units
63. Superiors Commercial Pad
64. A.D.A. Developments - 14 Unit Street Oriented Townhouse
65. Tru Star Mobiles Developments - 11 Units
66. Simone County Affordable Housing
67. 2355524 Ontario Inc
68. 12/6/695 Ontario Holdings
69. Cavalry Road Baptist Church
70. New World Bld
71. Baylands Servicing
72. Mobiles Condo Development
73. West End Depot and Water Tower
74. Whitewater Development
75. Downtown Master Plan Development
76. DiPippino Holderings - Apartment Building
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